
CIVIL T11R UF CURT.

A emat er of Cenl aes

Also Dap.ee et at the
PreeM Twee..

A civil term of the A1fth
District Court for Wi.a prish
opened at the court hbose Mone

day, Judge Geo. Wear on the

bench, District Attorney 0. M.

Grisham, members of the local
bar and the following visiting
attorneys attending: Judge A. A.

Gunby and H. H. BRuserl, Mon-
roe; J. B. Roberts, Colfax; Joel
L. Fletcher and J. D. Barkadale,
Ruston; A. B. Hundley and G.

B. Alford, Columbia; W. B.
Jones, Rayville.

The following criminal cases
have been disposed of up to
Thursday:

W. M. Warner, cursing ad
swearing near a private house,
plead guilty, fined $5 or 0 days
in jail.

John Murphy, assault and
battery, plead guilty, fined $5

'and costs or 60 days in jail.
Bobert Primion, cursing and

swearng near a public place,

plead guilty, fined $3.50 cots or
30 days in jail.

Elijah Thornton, discharging
firearms near a private house,
plead guilty; fined $10 and costs
or 60 day is jail.

Abser Jordsa, disoharging
firearms along the public hih-
way, and assault with a dangerous

weapon; plead guilty to carrying
consled weapons, fined $80 and
cots or 15 days in jail.

Will Berry, assault and battery,
pleat guilty, ained $10 and cots
or 30 daysin jmail.

John Lipscomb, larceny from
person, plead guilty to larceny
of 10.65; sentencea to so days

Simpieonaent and to pay costs,
snbso to work out ie.

wa Pr•ther sadC. C. Taylor,
o- Kr firearms near priv-e

beas, l-e gilly, ieed $5 and
egses r sO daysla jail.

Eod . Coon, falure to work

puIe road, plead gPilty, ed $5
i nars or 80 days is jail.
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oes. of Vetrmma.
The oranisation of a camp of

ros of Confederate veterans

M la ltw trdaSy, after the organ-
iation of the camp of veterans,

was completed. This action on
o p of thO young men is to

he UaUmeIded. The time is fast

on hen the sons of the

veters will have to perpetuate
the valor of their fathers who
eook part in the great Civil war

ao this country. There is a spirit
ofpatript m among the young W

eph In this community that we

ate proed to see. We will publish

the lilt of young men who went

nto the organization and we will

be glad to se the name of every
ysiag mas enrolled in this organ-

Those whose fathers or a

gessdfathere served in the Con- r
feorarte army are eligible to

ami jnrhblp in this organimation.

New "Nearon Dotrine."
The bfrt trial trip over Alexan-

dia's electric street car line was
made Sunday. But Alexandria
does not own its street car line.
The Monore idea is to hold all

valuable public franchises for the

people to whom they rightfully
belong. Public franchises worth

millions upon millions of dollars

have been given away or sold for

muIgs in this country to private

lIdividuals whose interests are not

public's interests, and the

wisdom of the "Monroe Doctrine"
will make itself manifest in time.
--Moaoe News.

"aghters of Confederacy.
The ladies who are eligible are

Sgoing to pganise a chapter of the
SDaughters of the confederacy on
Wedaesday, April 4, at the court
house and we expect to see a large

ttemdsame ofthe ladies of this
I vielty..- Mothers, sisters, wives,
I daughtes and granddaughter ,
Sveter'ias are eligiblek-t mem-

l biP It is to the. ladies that

Sdm ttsemajority of the .monu-
r aust aed O the booth

batsa lsmrs ted Ilb memory
of st latfl -tes.

Hio Homer Guardian-Journal
ri••. x-e tpme on President

u Jordas's campaign for 15
m* cotton, says it. would only

ilitgen the acreage next season;
lew prikes for cotton is the only
ineeative for farmers to raise
!aeg nad hominy." It addsi
"Wbeu cotton is above to cents
fth framers go cotton crazy."

The.Shreveport Caucasian is
tljlag to 6gere out how much
.meley would be saved to the tax-
pyer* by reducing the rate of
Slate taes from six mills to three

and doubling the valuation
f prpety.

Se r Taft says he is too
ts the Panam Canal to
Niol that Supreme Court appoint-

att. Now if there is any canal
at hmror agen the beginning

eme, cnews of it had not
ps- ated around in this direc-

'• ht, Obi what has become of
uMaifreato of Secretary Taft

phlmailng that be was going-*to
88) ships and things for the "Pan-
iaa Camal-o tside of the U. S?

Is aearia the women clean the
steets. It is only a few years

k wheo twrins were in fashion,
-• emea pe•formed the same

hum _

,lh eamet Baton Rouge
T i "Isatering" Goiernor

h s. explanatiop ot his
itmpihmeis projap ition and is

it is •prokesiooa'l style.

eDesot Prote. tsays
Souisiana farmers have

ls he the peit where they
Sd "seee between diverfibca-

Seemddebt

SOq~et is favor of Senator
-'a p idet•al boom is

*th wedld have the usual
M a 17 to start with.

, n meih be snid of

t&mmi _V beUeae
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CAL.OUN ABR AM

ABRAHAM & ELIAS

Cheap Cash Store
Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions; Fancy )ress

Goods, Laces, Embroideries, Ladies' and Chili.

dren's Underwear, Shirt Waists, Read: .•ader
Skirts.

Clothing from the overall for the laborer to the iit re

suits for the business and professional men, for hi,--

******tI******* :,,, 4*4,**$9*G4* 1*01 ++*

ANDREW WYLLIE
TINNER AND SHEET IRON WORk::R

Galvanized tanks, guttering and blow pipe work done H•,. it nes

and dispatch. Shop on Main Street next door to \ rs.. S.

Wright's Store. (tf) Winnfield. Lo

I. BAER COMPANY, Lt
Monroe, Louisiana.

Wholesale Dealers in Dry Goods, Notion-.
Clothing, Hats and Shoes.

Mall Orders Solicited and Promptly Attended to

CASH CATALOGUE PRICES DUPLICATED.

bESTAUSHED 15,7

- Gus Gehr =
WHOLESALE GROCER Ao LIQUOR DEALER

Front and DeSoto Streets, Alexandria, La.

$3.20 Sent to me I will ship to you by express prepaid,
in plain box without ay marks to indlicate the.

contents, four full quart bottles Cream of Anderson, seven

years old pure Rye whiskey.

SOLE AGENT frt the Celebrated Small Grain whiskey,
Lewis & Son 18668.Whiskey, Cream of Anderson :' :key,

The Quinine whiskey, Hunter's Rye whiskies, The :hlitz
Brewing Company.

SMALL GRAIN--The Celebrated Small Grain whiskeyi

which I sell for $2.00 per gallon, other houses are asking

S $4.00 and'teir liquor is not as good. f 23

Volo

it
The Machine ol Q t

"As a locomotive engineer loves his cnine so dos a
wan take pride in her Volo. It i. the rc~Eslt of ,,rty
l careful study,gnd rcprccents t:e cox:in.thon ancd .ir

Le tio of the best points t aoe found a..ong :ill ..cr g:.r!r
S achinesh together with distinctly new and cri-inazl fCtur --

ra idipmpovements.
SThe head a automatic lifting and mede throughout of

the. very finest material. The automatic teution-release
C ashe t poible to remove work quickly by merely raising

ithpesser foot lever. The stationary caps covering the
top of the needle bar-relieve the eye of the constant up
aad down motion of the needle bar, and also prevents
Sdut from accumulating on the bearings.

The hind wheel is detachable and can be thrown out

et gear to wind the bobbin simply by turning the thumb
Icmw. Thl attachments are perfect and roller bearings make
i the Voe the easiest running machine in existence.

The greatest caie has been taken in perfecting the parts,
Sand a.. pair have been spared in its finish. The Volo
b ths lt machine made and it looks It.

. Price. *40.

SO'Qulnn & Gibson

NeaitIr ts Bea r• WIIIsIM.

irt~sRm a rrJ.sSU.asi WIl of .o.a.. S#
.7 7 - 7iu

It~s~p U ~;ms 3

I 0. C. CHANDLER, M. D.
zoom O nD U Coow 3U!LJL`G

Sbmwcpwrt, La.
Speol in di.... of

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat.
e ani d Artcisal dyes

alwIu mm baud.


